
Height rod, foldable
50035003

Handy height rod for mobile use
Folding function
Integratet tilt sensor
For measuring yourself and others
Measuring range: 50 up to 240 cm

www.soehnle-professional.com

https://www.praxisdienst.com/en/Diagnostics/General+Diagnostics/Stadiometers+Tape+Measures/Electronic+Height+Measuring+Rod.html
https://www.praxisdienst.com/en/Diagnostics/General+Diagnostics/Stadiometers+Tape+Measures/Electronic+Height+Measuring+Rod.html


The length measuring rod from Soehnle Professional, which is particularly suitable for paediatricians and hospitals, notThe length measuring rod from Soehnle Professional, which is particularly suitable for paediatricians and hospitals, not
only impresses with its simple, stylish design, but also with an integrated automatic electronic spirit level. This enablesonly impresses with its simple, stylish design, but also with an integrated automatic electronic spirit level. This enables
free measurement in space and guarantees the highest measuring precision and speed at all times. Another advantage offree measurement in space and guarantees the highest measuring precision and speed at all times. Another advantage of
the length measuring rod is its unique folding function, which means it takes up hardly any space and is easy to stowthe length measuring rod is its unique folding function, which means it takes up hardly any space and is easy to stow
away. Moreover, thanks to an acoustic acknowledgement and automatic fixing of the values after the measurement hasaway. Moreover, thanks to an acoustic acknowledgement and automatic fixing of the values after the measurement has
been completed, the process does not need to be laboriously monitored.been completed, the process does not need to be laboriously monitored.

 

Order numberOrder number
Variation

ApprovableApprovable DivisionDivision 
mm

Measuring rangeMeasuring range 
cm

DimensionsDimensions 
(mm)

5003.01.0015003.01.001
Height rod, foldable

No 10 50 - 240 345×92×28mm

Features

Ultrasound measuring technology, temperature-compensated

Tilt sensor for correction if measuring instrument is not horizontal,
resulting in an error message

Hold function for easy reading of the height value after measurement

Low space requirement due to fold function

Plastic housing

LC display, 9 mm digit height

Acoustic acknowledgment at end of measurement and reading displayed

Units in cm or inch

Battery operation with 2 x 1,5 V AA batteries
(included in scope of delivery)
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